Roe Green Infant School Mindfulness Newsletter
February 2020
Spring Two
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
We welcome you back to the second half of the Spring term and hope that you have
had a relaxing break, ready for another busy but exciting half term ahead.
Our value for the month of March is ‘Being an Achiever’. We will be learning about how to
challenge ourselves, how to ask for help if it is needed and to not give up, even when
things are difficult.
Just a reminder to please keep your child at home if they have had a temperature the
day before and are needing to take medication. We are finding that their temperatures
are rising as the medication wears off during the day. As a result, children are then
needing to be sent home as they are still unwell and this makes it unsettling for them.
We are selling daffodil badges in school to raise money for the Marie Curie Cancer
Charity. Daffodils are £1and can be purchased throughout the month of March.

PSHE Assemblies
Each week in KS1 we have a PSHE assembly that cover the core themes –
Relationships, Health and Wellbeing and the Wider World.
This term we are covering –
Assembly One
Core Theme – Health and wellbeing
The importance of, and how to, maintain personal hygiene.
Assembly Two
Core Theme – Health and wellbeing
The importance of working hard.
Assembly Three
Core Theme – Living in the wider world
British Values
Assembly Four
Core Theme – Health and wellbeing
Breakfast
Assembly Five
Core Theme – Health and wellbeing / relationships
Failure
Assembly Six
Core Theme – Relationships
Friendships

Attendance and Punctuality

Attendance

Our class attendance winners for this month
are:
Week of the 3rd – 7th of February –
Yellow Canaries 98.67%
Week of the 10th – 14th of February –
Foxes 98.67%
Week of the 24th – 28th February –
Red Robins and Green Parrots 98.67%

Good attendance and punctuality
are important to a child’s success in
all aspects of school life. It has an
impact on progress and
achievement as well as friendships.
Thank you to all of those parents who
ensure that they arrive at school on
time every day — it is always trickier
on cold, wet mornings but almost all
of our children arrive on time,
prepared to learn, every day!
Things to remember*Ensure that your contact details are
up to date in case we need to
contact you in an emergency or for
information.
*Be firm with your child about their
attendance.
*Try to arrange appointments out of
school time.
*If problems persist, please contact us
to discuss them.

It is great to see some Reception classes
having top attendance in the month of
February, keep it up.
Please make sure that you are dropping off
and picking up your children at the correct
school times.
AM – 8.50am PM – 3.15pm

Help your child’s
class to get
Paddington Bear by
coming to school on
time every day

Assemblies
Big congratulations to Rabbit class for
an informative and inspiring assembly
on the Olympics. They gave
interesting facts and information
about countries and past athletes
which was then rounded off with a
song about being proud.

Safety In School

Once you have picked up your
children, please make sure that they
stay with you at all times. Recently,
we have found that we have had a
few children finding themselves
separated from their families which is
worrying and upsetting for everyone
involved.
Owl class based their assembly on
If you do find a child who is lost,
the continents of the world which
please take them immediately to the
was also very informative and carried office and the staff will be on hand to
out with full class participation.
help resolve the situation.

A huge thank you to all those
involved, and also to the parents that
have come to support their children
by watching.

Children’s Mental Health Week Through
Photos
Learning About Being Brave

Reading Stories About Being Brave

How We Are Brave

What It Means To Be Brave

Reading Stories About Being Brave

Writing About Being Brave

NURSERY VACANCIES FOR SEPTEMBER 2020
If the child is born between September 16th 2016 and August 2017, please
bring their birth certificate and proof of address to the school office.
Thank you

